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STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
1300 Elmwood Avenue 
Buffalo, New York, 14222 
Mr o Donald L. Voltz 
Area Telephone Code 716 
TT6 2320 
August 10, 1967 
There will be a meeti of t he Administrati ve 
Comn,i t ee of t he aud Gordo olmes Arboretum 
·n the B chfield Center, Buf o.lo t ate , 12 :30 
noon , Th sd2, , Augus t 24. 
R.S.V. P. ,62- 011 
arleton P. Cook 
Chair:rnan 
light 1 ch w·1 be ser ved 
on oltz-
This otice is sen o you f or your informa-
tion. he Corr,mittee will be pleased t o have 
you j oin t hem if you are free to do so . 
t 
AUGll 1967 
